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次の英文は、スポーツ選手にとって良い成果をあげるために必要なことについて述べた
ものである。以下の設問の指示に従って文章を記述しなさい。

第１問 英文を読んで、その概要を 200 字以上 300 字以内の日本語でまとめなさい。
第２問

この英文の内容は、あなた自身の考え方や行動にどのように活かすことができる
と考えますか。600 字以上 700 字以内の日本語で書きなさい。

【注意】
①

解答は別紙の原稿用紙に横書きしなさい。原稿用紙は２枚配布されます。１枚目に
第１問の解答を、２枚目に第２問の解答を記入してください。

②

問題用紙の余白をメモ欄として使用することができます。ただし、解答は必ず原稿
用紙に記入してください。問題用紙に記入しても採点の対象とはなりません。
Developing a positive mental attitude can help *give an edge to athletes and people

who enjoy competitive sports. Emotions, both happy and sad, are unavoidable and
necessary, but they also can affect cognitive functioning (how well you think), your
energy level, and other aspects of your physical performance. When negativity rules the
day—because you're dealing with an injury, say, or being criticized by your coach—it can
be really tough to *drum up the optimism that can help you succeed. So if you'd like to
take your sports performance to the next level, consider trying some of these mental

この部分に記載されている文章については著作権法上の

strategies for reversing negativity and getting rid of self-limiting beliefs.

If you're in a state of frustration or *plagued by a pessimistic perspective, you may

問題から公表することができませんので、ご了承願います。

be able to bring about a shift by getting yourself into a happier mood. Rather than dwell
on whatever problems or issues are getting you down—maybe you've *hit a snag in your
training, or you have *a losing streak—do something that you know will lift your spirits,
even if you don't feel like it. […] For example, close your eyes and think about someone
or something that always makes you feel happy and hopeful. Just picturing that person
or object may be enough to change your mood—which, in turn, will change your mind.

Negativity doesn't always result from an internal or personal source. Often we find
ourselves being deeply affected by awful things we hear or read about that are
happening in the world around us or by troubling images we see on television or in the
newspaper. It's all too easy to allow these sorts of things to *seep into our own *psyches
and overtake our mental and emotional state. Of course, it's important to keep up with
current events, even bad ones, but it's equally important to protect ourselves from
*overdosing on disturbing information.
Ongoing research in sports psychology continues to find that practicing positive
self-talk can greatly improve athletic performance. Sports psychologists often explain
this link by pointing to the idea that thoughts create beliefs that ultimately drive actions.
[…] Research shows that positive self-talk helps reduce anxiety and increases self-
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confidence, self-optimization, *self-efficacy, and performance. Consistently practicing
positive self-talk
for the long-term is more effective than short-term
training, so making
問題から公表することができませんので、
ご了承願います。
this practice a regular part of your routine is essential.
A similar strategy is using visualization exercises. This basically means imagining
a scenario in which you're competing and doing well. Use all your senses—imagine the
sound of the crowd cheering, the smell in the air, how the ground feels under your feet,
or how the ball feels in your hands. There is some truth to the idea that if you can think
it, you can do it, so use this wisdom when you compete.
A positive attitude can help athletes stay motivated and help avoid overwhelm and
anxiety. While it might take time, effort, and regular maintenance, finding ways to shift
a bad attitude into a good one can help you perform your best. Include positive self-talk
and negativity breaks into your routine consistently to transform your *mindset.
(注) […]は中略
する

give an edge to ～：～に優位性を与える drum up：必死に得ようと

plagued < plague：苦しめる hit a snag：思わぬ障害にぶつかる

a losing streak：敗北の連続

seep into ～：～にしみ込む psyches < psyche：心

overdosing < overdose：取りすぎる self-efficacy：自己肯定感

mindset：考え方

【出典】Elizabeth Quinn “Why Positive Attitude Is Important in Sports” を基に作成
(https://www.verywellfit.com/attitude-and-sports-performance-3974677)

